Job Fair Opportunities
2022 Annual Assembly
Thursday February 10
In Person: 5:00-7:00 pm CST
Virtually: 2-6 pm CST

- **In person Job Fair Table $550-650** Network with over 500 in person candidates at the Annual Assembly during exclusive exhibit hall hours.
- **Virtual Job Fair Booth $550 - $650** Network with the virtual job fair with text and video chat enabled for one-on-one interviews and discussions.
- **Job Fair Featured Employer $1500** – Network with priority listing at the top of the virtual lobby at the Virtual Job fair, OR with a premier 10x10 networking space at the entrance of the in person job fair in Nashville. Includes 4 registrations for in person job fair, and 4 for virtual job fair.
- **Job Fair Host Sponsor $4000 LIMIT 4 SPONSORS** – Virtual job fair table and in person exhibit table. Package includes:
  - Full contact list of RSVPs from in person and virtual attendees following the event
  - Video chat enabled in virtual one-on-one conversation within the Brazen platform
  - Side bar content in virtual job fair lobby on display for all attendees. *1 image and 100 words.* You can add a hyperlink to their website or to your booth in Brazen as well for more info.
  - 1 broadcast message – a push notification to all attendees in the virtual job fair platform. *We will need a title and body message text. Title is max 50 characters. Message is max 200 characters.*
  - 4 seats for representatives to attend in the in person or virtual event.
  - Recognition as a sponsor to Annual Assembly *Please provide logo in a JPEG and EPS format.*
- **Employer Talks $ 1000** Present a 10 minute presentation in a theater space in the job fair area of the exhibit hall. *Please send in your reservation by January 5th.*
- **Job Fair Push Notification $1000** Send a push notification via the job fair platform, Brazen, to the virtual and in person attendees who have RSVP-ed for the event within Brazen. *We will need a title and body message text. Title is max 50 characters. Message is max 200 characters.*
- **Virtual Job Fair Tote bag $2500** Brand a tote bag which will be placed in the front of the job fair for candidates to pick up. *This also includes a 10x10 preferred exhibit location. Please include logo in an EPS format. We will print 250 for onsite.*
- **Virtual Job Fair Giveaway $1000** Include an item to be placed in the front of the job fair for candidates to pick up. *This does not include the production of the item.*